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Employer drug
testing raises
ethical issues

SGS, Metro Bus propose
bus to end parking woes

by Mike Casey
Entertainment Beal Ed itor

by Karl Puckett

term solut ion :· he said

News Editor

Llnle controversy sunounds pre•
2mployment drug screening .

SCS' lates1 response 10 chl'lirges
of lnadequa1e student pl'lirking
has nolhing lo do w11h acquiring
more land

But, a who le different story un •
ro lds when an employer brings
1esllng into the workplace .

ln a joint e tfo r1 . Meno Transl!
Company (MTC) and SCS are
considering purchasing a shunle
bu s which wou ld transporl
students fr om d1s1ant p,uking
spots to ca mpu s

Allhough most employers are
only doing pre -e mployment
screening . some have started
programs called Fitness for

Duty
Doro1hy Simpson. vice preside nt of University Re la tions.
con1ac1ed O;,v1d Tripp . ex •
ec utlve dlreclor o f Metro Tran sit Company . (MTCJ. 10 discuss
so lull ons 10 the pa rkin g
situation

"So me coml)<!ln les use this
iesttng program aher accidents,
if an employee Is acting abnormal , or as part of a regular

medlclll exam." said Dr. Gary
He mphlll, technical director o f
l oKlcology al Metropolita n
Medical Cenier . "This test Is us•

The shuule. however. may on
ly be part o f 1he parking solu
lion , Tripp said ..TI,e shun le bus
Is a longer te rm - not necessarl·
~ - - b u t - - f t t ~a,t~ one
O! the eleme nts In the solutto n
to lry a nd alleviate the parking
m_ess down here .•· T rtpp said

ed almost across the board for
employees of transportatk>n and
util!Ue~ Industries Where Mlfe ty l5
o blggeT concern."
· ..._._
Tesling e mployees ls a btg Mep
for employers. But considering
the ad ult drug use hos lncreas•
ed fro m 4 perce nt 10 34 percent
In the pas! 20 years , drug rests
a re becoming necessary. Seven
percenl of 1odoy's employees
pose a safe ty hazard through
drug use , occordlng lo The
Dilemma of Drug Testing , an arlicle in fmf)Cl ct Magazine by
Richard Ne uner .
"It really de pends o n the kind of
company you arlil, •· sai d
Ne une r, executive directo r of
Minnesota Institute o f Public
H ealth . "A lo t of comp.'!lnles
may be famlly owned businesses
wtth very fe w e mp~es in safe•
ty sensitive positions . They may
feel repercussions In terms of
morale and clima te tha l would
do more harm than good ."
"Testlng would make sense In Ill
trucking company whe re many
e mployees are In a safety sensitive po5ltk>r\,S and the company
has less con1rol over them ."

::~~~ ~~~~•A;~~~~~:~
repercussions."
Employe rs muM also consider U
drug testing is valld.. Urinalysis
ti!jl;ts are 95 percent accurate .
Meaning there could be five false
posit.Ives out of 100 samples, according to the article
.. If someone 1ests po5ttlve , they
can test the sample elsewhere
and no one, has done that yet,"
H emphill Slllld.
Even if the tests a re posi11ve , 1he
drug used may be a legal drug .
Drugs continued on Paoe, 3

tt helpl If lher• la anow-but Nk:holu Tllu• •nd Amy Aoltllk
lfMd the hlll In front of Shotlmahr H•H •v.,, wllho!Jt much
lo go on W.clneadly. The C.mpu• Child Cat• group w•ll•d
to l•k• l~r turn with Recheel LOhr nut In IIM.

Allho ugh SCS Is working 10 ac •
quire 7 2 acres o f land fro m
Landy Packing Compa ny for
additional parking space. 1he
shu11le wtll help , said BIii
Radovich . vice preside nt of ad mlnlstralive aff airs , ·•1 wo uld see
the shullle bus as being a long •

The umversiry may be cons1de1
ing the shun le bus 10 qu,et co111
plaints fr om s1uden1s that mOu!
parking should be available . <;a1d
Marty McDonough . president of
S1uden1 Senale
"They've gn, tn m~ke 11 look Ilk._•
1he\,•· re clu111g :.nm,•1l11ny
Mc Do nough ,;aid ··Ttwy ciln,
always keep u1lkmg llbout 1h1s
Ii.Ind There ,s no excus(• lo, ,11
leas1 not trymg 11 ••
II th e shu11le proposal 1s passed
11 would 110 1 ho? because of a lack
of p a r klng. acco rdin g t o
Radovich ··1 don't agree with
,rnybody who says 1he1r 1sn·1
enough parking They ca n
a rgue about the conven l._•,ce ol
the location (of 1he parkingl and
that's why we a re entertaimng
the possibility of 1he shuu\e bus "
The joint vffor1 betwc<i!n 1h"
university and MTC Is encou,aglng. he said
The unlversi1 y has no t alwa ys
been as aggressive in its relations
with MTC as it could have. but
part of 1ha1 proble m Is MTC's
f.,ul1, Radovich said . .. Maybe we
could be doing a better Job with
Me tro Bus . bu1 that 's not o nly
Shutlle

con11nu&d

on

Page 2
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SC$ Ch,onocle Fl'l<Say Ja"ui')' 13 1961

Amnesty!

News Briefs

SCS joins fight for freedom
by Leann cameo

Association getting to heart of problem
rh., numhe, of AmnK ans who J1i:.> from heart d1waw has
~:"1/rd:,~::;;:~~nt~,~~'-' : : ~:avl~<~~S

(:t1;1•~~~~:e:tr:

v.._;ekend '-111II card,ova§oCular d1wa~s occount for 48 per
all dt>ath'ii m the Unned '-)Idles wh!Ch l'ii about twice
ttw numtw, of canc._;1 deaths AHA '.idl<l AHA concluded tMI
thf' cu rrenl ht>art d1waw Jeath rate could be cul m half by
Amt'ncan<, making -.uch hfos1yk, ( hanges as eaung low fat
food"> ._;xer( 1,;1nq and not smokmg

( l.'nl of

Theif bombs out with disguised hot dogs
t\ n Vl'df nld man was aul'~ll'd m Cli:.>vel-,nd Heigh1s
'M1u1dd1, di1e1 dlwgt'dly tn,.1ng 10 rob ii ~vm~ and k>c1n
1n,111u rum w11h a pa<kage of hot doq~ Mun,hm A Rahm11n
1, ht•1ny chatqed w11h "99J<"lvatt>cl rohhe11,1 after 16.'lhng d bani..
h•ll,•r that tw, dlld<ht' u,w tonldnlt'<l <'I homb. pnhce -w11d
P, ,h( t' 1 <'luyhl lhl' ffidrl moment,; .tltt.11 tht' 1o~rv ,md found
1h,,1 tht• ~•mh ri111-.1Stt>d ,,fa pdlk,,qt· 11! h11t ,!,KJ, 1Atri'lpP'-"d
1, t,,1 w11h v.irt·, l,,,1.l1nq r,, ,, .1.,1,l ,I Pllll\

()h11,

Planned city c1v1c center costs rising
I h, ,,,1 ,--.r 111,11,,, 1 ,1\,· ,,.,.,,, I p,·rc,•111 f,,r the p11,po,,· I
...,1 ( i,11,,I ,111\,·t,1, ,,, r,•( r,·,1t ,,1 ,•nh'1 h v.d" ..,,,1111,,tt-d 1,
'wpt,•mi-...•r th,· ,•nh·T .... ,,uld ,,,,1 'f.i "(•NI 04)(1 but now th,·
,·-.t,111,1h• h,1, ''"'" t, , . , 'JI NI '>t NI A,lh- uqh ( 11\ 1,fflc 1<11-, ,11,•
f01llnv.,r,q 1hr1111qh v.,th th,, pin~•,'
l,H lht'I,- mu-.1 ,oon
t,,,11tt>t••••11h,•1, 1ppr, ,\,·dw ,,.., 1,r.-,1-..,,,,1'wC<1k-dov.1 1•)11
-.ITU( h11n pldn-. fn1 tth' l'lltt'r

Meeting planned for overseas studying
'-ltud,•nh 1ntt>lt''>ted 111 dppll,'·ny 1, <,twh in I k>nm;,rk nr
t 114land dur111g -.pnng or wrnnwr quar1t'1' <,hou~I dflt'nd .,
11\t't'llllY J pm Ian ll 111 tht' A!v.fllKi l.1ttle lhi:.><"llrl'
'-,tud..,nts can l'arn '-,C", necl11-. while s1udy111g dbfoad thrf)uyh
th1,; program

Outstanding seniors offered fellowship
•

Oumand1ng ",('~ wniors an.• mv11~d to dpply for up ro
So 000 fo r flfsl yt>dr graduate 01 professional study thro ugh
the ",CS chapter of Phi Kappa Ph, Maoonal Honor Sodety
I 1ftv n f thew follow"ih1ps will be awarded nalionally and 30
,tudl'IIIS will rl"'Cetve honorable mention awards of $500 The
",(_'", chapter w,11 nommall' ont> s1uden 1 for 1hese award,
'-.c1mt> of lhe crnena lo be used m !Wlection Wlil be scholastic
nchievemenl honors prom~ of success m gradua1e study.
M:'ltdership community par1ic:1pa1JOn career goak and evalua
!Ion by f.Kultv Call Jack Kellv 255 3105 for mOfl'
11,formaflon

Director hunts for meritorious students
I h,, '-,{"'-I Adrn1,-.10n<, Office 1s looking for s1udenn who
hwvt'd Nat10 11al M-,n1 hnahsl s1111us wh,k> m high school
Sd1d '-lht>rwood Re1<I d1re<tor of admissions ·•While we are
dlwny!I involved 1n brmgmg prospective s1uden1s m that
Cdtl'lgory lo SCS we are also anxiou, 10 find 1hose tha1 ar~
dlreadv herf>! without our knowledge or withoul knowing what
,, ;iv-,1\abfr• 10 1hem Reid s.a1d The Untventty's Foundanon
hds made ava1labk- suable hnanc1al awards for the s1uden1s
Anyone who qualtfws may conlact the Admtssions Offw:e and
presen1 a ropy of lhett National Mem Foundn110n cert1fw:a1e
<1<

of Al

Copy Edttor
Some scudents al SCS a,e JOinmg 1he light lo free pnsonen of
conscience
SCS has estabilshed a chapter of
Amnesty lnlernatJOnal !Al ) and
me1 for !he first time yesterday
"'What we're doing Is in the In
terest of human rights," said
John Edel, co- adviser \)f Al
Amnesty International Is an
organlzabon committed 10 help
mg to release prisoners of
conscience
Prisoners of conscience are
thos.. people who have been
1mpnsoned because of then
bt-hefs color. sex langubge
rl'ligion or for speak.mg ou t
agam'iit tyranny according 10 a
'"ner d1srr1bu1ed bv Al
In man,,, Cd~'> pn<,oners of con
't<li:.'nce are not mlormed of the
reasnn thev ar'-' hemg 1mpr1son
ed and S<lme are no1 s-.-n1enced
,;<11d Dd11u, L,usen lO <1d\'J\t•r

They are no1 given a fair dnd
speedy tnal and many are 10,
lu red or i'Xeculed. Lar..en ,1dd
ed "These people have a raghl
to know what they dh' being
held for thev should be told
'Some people are held for 20
years w1thout wntenong
he
said "We want these people lo
either be brought to tudl or
released
·'Whl'n Al discovers thdt a per
son 1s 1mpr1soned for ,1ny of
those reasons we send ll'M6.'rs 10
the govemmenl of thea country
amOlls.sadors and lo the pn~ner
to Wt them know that v.-e art•
aware of what 1s h,1ppemnq
larst>n said
When world pres'> an Pnllon t~
called to theM' <;1tua11on<, it
sOm6.'l1me<, help~ lo qet rt''IUIIS
f-_del ..aid
W..- could alwav,; !ell whf>!n m
term,11on<'II prQlest,; Wl'H' takmg
placl' the food rations mc rea<,

ed ('Ind th~ beating,; were fl'wer
l l'll~r<, from abroad were
translated and passed around
from cell to cell but whi!n the
leuer<, ,;1oppeo 1he d1rtv food
and reprl'ssion started agam ·
according to a forme1 prisoner
from V1etnam
The ~C!, chaple1 of Al wa<,
o rganized D._.c 10 on national
Human Rights Da1,; I think Al
wiU be of gre,1t educat10nal value
!O ~C':i. · Edel s,nd
It wtll raiw
the conS("1ow;nes,; of what ,s go
1ng on m the world
I hope II wtll brmg '-iC~ world
,1war..-ne<;<;
l arsen said
'-,tudl'nts v.-1II twcome dWdre of
o thl'r 11,'lh"i of yo1..l'rnmen1
I he1, v.-111 -.e'-' tht>H:' 1s a world
bt'yond the Urntl'd '-ltall''>

I hehl'~ I' A! dll t'W 11ffi?ct!V ..
l..arwn ...,,Kl ...,.mw pns,ont'rs do
yet relt-a""!d dnd 11 would 0.- nlCt'
10 knov. 1hat mc11.bl' JU'>t
mdi,b.? ,,ur ,iryam,at1on had
Ylml'thiny t, do wnh 11

Shuttle proposal to route walkers
contonueo trom Page 1

are responsib1l1ry but also Dave
Tnpp 's. he saKI
"The university ha, always sup
por1ed Metro Bus but not m an
aggreflive manner It has always
been a subtle suppor1er ..
Tripp said
After the Invitation from T rtpp
SCS asked MTC 1f ti would do
an informabon cam paign en
couraglng s1uden1S and faculty
to use the buses that are already
available The resuh of that
cooperahon is Carbuster Week
wh1eh will take place Jan
2b JO
Durmg Carbuster Week prizes
wil be ava1labk? fClf students who
nde lhe bus 5'udent Senale has
a resolution pending ro suppor1
Carbuster Week
The success of Carbuster Week
will proba~ be ltmihrd but there
are other tolutions, bukies 11

shunle bus to rh'-' park.mg pro
hlem Tripp said
I 1h1nk Wlth the knowledge of
how successful the Campus
Clipper has been !hat !here isn·t
any reason other lypes of
Hnec1 - peak hours o n ly
routes wouldn't weitrk" Tnpp
sa,d
T npp plans to show Radovw:h
proposals for addttional Campus
Chppers bu1 he needs SCS'
supp0f1 tf 1he proposal, are IO be
implemented he saKi
We have 10 have some
assistance from 1he un1vers11y ..
T npp said ·we 1111'-' not gomg to
be paying the bill 100 percent
like we are doing now ..
The final drah of the shuttle bus
proposal will be finished m
March , and MTC needs a firm
answer from SCS by spring lo

seK'ct <'In operator Ow operator
of lht> shunle could be from
'jCS MTC or a private
contractor

The proposed shunle would run
from F1rs1 Ave ~ and under
the University Bridge from the
Brown Hall area h would 1hen
take a counterdock~ Clrcle
from Brown Hall go to Mlnih
Street and down to Loi K and
the Landy Packing Company
a rea said Davkt T npp . ex
ecutive direclor of MTC A war
ming shelter would also be pro
v1ded for studen1, walling to
board the bus Tnpp said
If <;CS accepts the pJOposal for
the shunle. 11 would cost MTC
and SCS S1 6.000 each The
shunle could be in operahOn by
nex1 fall . Tripp said

Campus Clubs :

Group SAID involves disabled students
S1uden1s Awart' ,md Involved with Otsabthties (~AID)
recognues and r_.sponds 10 the nelHis of disabwd students
The organuarion works 10 promotl' d1~d sludenl"i nghts
makl' campus mot"e acces.s,bk, lo ttwm and 10 creale a pos,tive
awaren~ of ,h., dtSahkod within th'-' ~S studeni body SAID
al5o hosts spt>akers movws and orgnmzes vanous social ac
llvrtw"i for d1sabied scudents ~AID meets 10 a m Tuesdays
1n Atwood s Rud Room CaU Randy Chnstman , SAID Presi
dent . for more Information

Club promotes ethics in business, life
The SCS chapter of Pl Ome,ga Pl promotes tcholarshtp.
civic responsibility and hagh ethical standards tn business and
We Pl Omega Pl . an undergraduate honc.-ary IOdely afftlaced
with 1he AuociaUon of College Honor Societies. wa,
cstabtlshed al SCS m I 9J9 The sode1y sporu.on speakers
natk>n&l and kical pro,ects . n,monaJ compettttons and social
activities Call 255 3264 for mon! tnformatk>n

--

:;::.:,-. -::4:'oot~
.
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No more Vietnams!

Speaker urges activism on foreign policy
by Joe C ■ HII ■
Slaff Wr11er
I m JUSt on, conce rned
American 1ha1 s all · said
Charles l11ke1,, "L1tkey was the keynote speaker
for Non V10len1 Alternauves
tNOVA) Week on Violence I te
discussed the Unned Stales m
volvement 1n Central America al
a lecu.ne m Atwood Ballroom
Tuesday
Last year Lnkey became the
first of 3,414 recrp1ents 10 ever
relum a CongreSSKlnal Medal of
Hon o r Americas highest
honor He 1s speakmg arour,d
1he coun try 10 crea1e an
awareness of the mhumane
poJldes of our government. he
saKI

·1 ftnd n ironic tha1 conscwnce
calls me to renounce the Con
greHK>nal Medal of Honor for
the same reason I received 11
trying lo save hves ·· he said m
July 1986 after he returned the
medal ··1 am not a devolee of
the Nicaraguan government I
am an advocate of the U S
government If I am to be a true
patriot. a pet$0n who loves his
country nghl or wrong I must
monitor and 01t1C1Ze 1ts policies ..
L1tkey previously considered
h1mseN ·· a hawk In a clerical col
lar ·· he said He was a strong

Ds:ugs

supporter of 1he Vietnt'lm War
servmg m tht> Mmy fo r 4 1 1
years 1ncludmy l 1 1 )'ears as a
chapla•n m V1e1nam
He won his Medal of Honor m
I968. for carrymg wounded
wld1ers ro safety while he was
wounded and undo.>r heaV)'
enem) hre Between mps to
evacut'ltion hehcopters ~e ad
ministered last nght§ to several
dead soldiers
When he returned from Viet
nam he said he still supported
the government and he even
spoke m suppon of the war But
some1hmg changed !h<'lt His
wife a peace ,Kl1v1s1. brought
h,m 10 a meeting of Central
American refugees
"' Hearing 1hose people speak
prnfoundly changed my hfe. ·· he
said .. They showed me what
was happening m our name
How people were shot vtllage!
burned A hnle g11l·s father was
abducled and tortured wuh an
Amencan adviser 1n the room
watching ··
He had to see rf the stories he
was hearing were !Of real he
slnd He went to Cenlral
Amenca rww:e once wilh a
group of veterans. lhe second
11me w,th a peace group
And

It

was . · he said

--

In an an•mpt to ,u, up 11U<Mrit a,c;ttvllm. Chart., lilkey •POk• ou1 eg•ln1t Un llff S tatH a id lo the' con1r1
re-be-II and other lor•lgn policy dK l•lon• lllkey I '4tc:IUH . . . sponSOfed by NO YA

'" Ifs Vietnam all over again
Litkey said ··And 1he time lo
demonstrate aga1ns1 11 1s no""
not only 10 prevent the future
loss of young Amenca n hve§
but to slop 1he current k1lhng of
Nicaraguan and '-)alvadonan
mnocent.s
He decided to g,ve up his Medal
of Honor be<-t'luse It was ne1.e1
dont> before and Wd~ a unique
w<'ly 10 draw attention to the
pr~m he sa~ h was not loo
d1ffk:uh to give up the awMd

because 11 was earned 1n a ...,.,,
of hes

He also orgamud a I.ts! 111 kilt>
1986 10 pro!e~I Aml'rlCdll
foreign pohc1,
I thought 11
wr;uld 1-.e d more effeC"II\ e
w1tnt.'ss against rh.., wdr 11 1....,..,,.,,
In put m'I- hfe ,,n 1h..- hn..- as a
pru111, for th.,. peopl..- of Cent1dl
America
I Ilk>'\ no..., tours and SP'!<'lk\ out
dgam\T U ~ pohc1, m Ct>nt1al
AmerKa 1 encour&gt> vou IO
y.-1 m1,1ol,.,"d
he siud
)om

lo<al dt11\l'>I group<, q,, lo
'\, Mt'lyu.t
dnd
si.>t>
f,,,
)Ourselvf'<, h.,<omf' "lfnrm,•d
Pl..-.t,.., don I Just ,11 and kjll"ll'
1h1, prohl..,m ;t v.,01 I 1n

AN,ut ',O rwopl,, allend.,d 11,t'
pr,.,,,,nt.t•,011
·we hr,,uqhl
I .11,.v\ h,•i,• nnl ""11, /111 h,,
mt:>'i,;.,tge hut ,,, ~no..., wt .11
moll\<'llt>~ dll dCII\ISt Sc'!M.l [). ,uq
fho1,,,•r r-.OVA p,e~Klt•nt II w,
It'll\ twd )U~I Ollt' pt:!r'int1
I .... ,,,
a g,eat success

continued tro,n Pag. 1 - - - - - - - - - - -

That W<'IS the case when hun
dreds o f workers and m1htdry
personnel were found to haw
cocaine 1n thew system but rt Wl'IS
coca from the leaves of legal
herbal teas , according 10 a stOfy
m Omni M ogaame

One way 10 avotd mistakes m
testmg rs 10 have employees s-Jfl
a consenl form before bemg
tested ·we ht'lve all 1hose being
1es1ed sign a forM telling all the
legal drugs th .. y are taking
Hemphill slud
Ano1her prohlem wilh the
testing 15 1ha1 a drug rest can on
ly teH 11 drugs have been used
recently no, whether an
employee 11 1mpatred a1 the lime
of testmg. N'-"uner s,11d
Th,s ra,ws 1he ts•ue 10 wha1 ex
tent ~ your afhht'lrion wnh dw
company carry ~sr your work
day - he said "You have to ask

;!:;!e ~o~~;i::~;o;:~
drugs in the work place or test
just 10 see If tM eml'.,.<>yec usn
d rugs :· Neune r said
"I don·1 think ti is anyone·,
busmess what I do wtth my off
ume unless n Is 1nfluencmg my
on-the-,l()b performance ,- said
John Shppy business manager
of International ix°'herhood of
Electromcs Workers
343

Loe•

But empk>yers view n different
~ ·• 11 a subscance 15 1n then
syst4!m for a lengthy penod of
11me then thal means 1he per
son has used the subsiance
before and could use n agam .~

said Tom Bushee. spokesper.son

Northern State Pr>wo.>1
{N~Pl '"We look at II horn wht'lt
1s legal and what 1s not So. no
matter when II happened 11 still
was Illegal ··
101

The time a drug can slay m the
sys1em vanes fr om 72 hours fo r
cocaine 10 JO da~ for bar
b1turt'lles
Hemphill said
Moder n te51s are 'iens111ve
enough 10 p1ek up c1nlv drugs
lhal have ~en U§tl'd 1n extreme
Companies deciding 10 go
through 1.Wh the testing program
should act wrthm rea~n -- 11 1s
cntical that companwi keep
resuhs confldenhal and give
nooce of what an employee can
expect. said Lori He1mdahl
c001"d1n atOf of aet.ounts for Cor
pora1e Heahh Sysiems m St
Cloud --To avoid legal pro
blem1, the companies must
mamtam digntly. profes
s10nalism and confidenhality
during and after the test ··

" It 15 a~utely necessary when
negouanng wtth an empk>yer
1ha1 names re mam secret if an
employee tes1s polittve ~ SUppy
said ·"Ii. released these resuhs
could stay m !he mmds of an
cmpLoyen for <'I k>ng t1me ··
The testing 15 here 10 stay and
many observers are looking
ahead as rt ~s more and more
sophtSticated " Using blood
tests one is able to 1eD rf on In
d1\11dual has a hlslory of
alcohobsm or has the potential
1o get other disea.ses. - Helmdahl
said · ff te5ts hke this would be

implemented then rht>Tf' mMjht
ht! ~!rmgt>nl ruJ._,~ 1mplenwntt>d
1u~1 lo gel a )Ob 1n the futUH
This IS the kind of den-.10n wv
have lo make dS society
Neuner ot.a1d Are we w,lling 10
p<'ly thl' pnce ro hnd ou l wht11
potential heallh prohlem~ ar,
employee has'··

o:1used
nl

,! ,wt•ll ,r1 th1• rnnnh,·r
.,.,..,, it>pnrtvd Bl.,nd, '><Id

ti.,.,

Chlomyd1.,
h<'ld d h1)t1111., ,.f
not ht-my r,•ported ~ ... .,u..., 11
we,\ d1lfKult 10 1..t1r1fv BIMH h
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Prebusiness
Students:
Advising For Spring Quarter 1987
Jan. 20-26 at 8 a .m .-4 p.m.
In BB 123

You must obtain a permit during these times in order to advance register for spring
quarter.
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Ed itoria Is
No rA1R, You~

Documentary about
China is sadly ironic
Last .Sunday PBS aired a documenlary about
economic s1ab1hza11on 111 the People's Repubhc of
China
This week. Non V1olent Ahernat1ves {NOV A) 1s
conducting a senes of prewn1at1ons about non
v1olen1 alternatives This is gr'-'at however. at lames
there are barely ahernat1ves ~omet1mes there 1s a
middle ground
The documentary focused on a won 1an .who was
six months pregnant In order to <,lab1hze the
Chinese economic s11uat1on the government
bestowed upon its people the One Ch1ld Rule wh1eh
ohly allows cou ples to have one child This child
1s 10 be conceived w11h rhe perm1ss1on o f the
gowrnment after the presentation of a cer11f1cate
This One Child Rule dccording to Chma.,
governmental s1udw~ will t>ndhle Ch111a lo ha~·e an
econom1C s11ua11on comparable to thdt of rhe Umted
S1a1es· by the year 2000
Fnter 1he woman This woman and her spouw
have made a life for them~lves that is econom1calh,
stable enough to -.upport dnother child She d1scon
tmued the use of birth control and hecaml:'
pregnant
fnter Ille government The government 1n 1h1s
s1tua11on 1s represented by female social workers
who persuade non pernutted pregnant women to
abon their fetuses in honor of their coun tr y
F nter the woman She resists the persuasion unl!I
she 1s six months pregnant, behevmg 1ha1 she would
have the child She r~ct11ved no support fo r her
dec1s1on
1 nter the government In honor of the country ,
the social worker told her that she mOst abon the
fetus and become sterihze<l
F nter the woman She finally agreed. and a
!Hllme solut1on solved the controversy
The scene tha1 has been summanzed 1s an ex
ample of middle ground The middle ground leaves
no room for choice or an alternative
The irony 1s too much

LINE

IS MUC.H
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Evaluations of professors might
not be a matter of life or death;
but could help instructors learn
"I d1dn'1 realize student
evaluations were a matter
o f life and death, " said
James Klem . assistant pro•
fessor of astronomy and
physics a1 SCS
Klein womes that stu
dent evaluations will be us
ed against him when he
comes before the dean for
review in the spnng
When non -tenu red in structors come before the
dean for retention , tenure
or promotion, student
evaluallons are only a
small part of the review
H owever .
student
evaluations are not man datory under the existing
teacher contracts at SCS.
according to Don S1kkmk,
dean of !he College of Fine

Arts and Human111es
Bui there are several
reasons for SCS instructors
ro
be
consistently

Chronicle
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evaluated by studen1s
correctly and satisfy their
S1uden1 evaluations are "customer ~ ·· h 1s com
an excellenl source o f parable 10 the theory of
criticism that can allow m survival of the f1ttes1 the
structors to realize 1f best and strongest will sur
students are learning what v1ve and the weak and
they should be learning
def1c1ant will no1
If a number of s1uden1s
Educa11on 1s not simply
are having a problem with a monetary function Pro
a class or the mslTuctor's fessors should want to 1m
method of teaching. then prove themselves to be thethat problem or method best professors they can If
shouk:I be changed to mee1 a professor 1s respectful of
the needs of the students students and teachmg as a
This can be discovered career, then a sense of self
through regular student sa11sfaction and improve
evaluations of the class and men! should be sought ac
professor
lively This can and should
Although course evalua· develop through earnestly
t1ons might not be a mat · teaching m a way that
ter of life and death. in - students will learn what
structors should remember there 1s to be taught
that they are educating
Higher education Is not
tuition -paying students
serving its purpose 1f its
This means that pro- most important resource 1s
fessors have the respon - not being mined-the insibility to perform the1r Jobs tellects of us students
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Opinions
Coffee , crackers!

Atwood food sign brings clutching ponderances

~~;~~~~~~ ~i~~~rit~; t~~~w

Prk:eleas Perils
by Karen Louhl

Approaching the main loungt> of
Atwood the l>ther day . I saw a
notice warnmy d rinkers and
eaten As J s1ood clutching my
coffee cup and cheese cracker<;
I pondered all 1he shoulds and
should nots tha1 students are
ftl<ed with everyday
~1uden1s should not dnnk diet
pop because o f ar11f1c1al
<;weeteners
It 1s com mon
knowledge tha1 1o causes cancer
m laboratory mtce However
students would ht1w In drink
about 30 ca<;('s da1h, 10 ht> af
lected By the 1,1.,ay . does
anyone know how sc1en11st<; 9'-''
those mice to drink <'Ill of that

pop'
~tudents should alway<; wear
clean undergarmenis before
they go anywhere It 1s not
known when they m19h1 g,.,t h11

rock mu<;M.. fhose barbaric 111
decrn1 lyrK'> 1ha1 th.,v h-.1en to
might be u_,,;ponslbk' fo, <Kl<; nf
v1olencl' 'x, !he IW\I IIITI«'
-.1udt>nb pull d bdll of hdu lhl?
<;Lle of Moun,..,, Hi<'len, ,,u1 ,,f
a ~,bhng·s head the~ shP11'd "'
\°on-.1de r tht>1t choict> of rnu-,K
',tudt>nls ),hould nN ,;11100 ck,-..,
lo th..i tek>v1s1on w1 thP1. <11t>
only that murh farth1?1 from tht>
relriqeralor
'-,tudenh should n,•\er ,;wall<,v.
wa1ermt>lon se.,th d~ ml.'
motht>r told me. becau-.e "
,..,,dte rm l'lon could g1ow m m1.
bt-lly buttn" C.~m you 1magmt>
the mghtmart.' I went through
when the f1rst seed slipped down
my throai?
Students should never hitch
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yu,1,1.n l1nyt>rlld1I dl1 (>mpdrl\' 1,u.~
d -.rrnl.,
What ~h<>uld ,1 pl'r-.on 111 do> Ill
ponder th1~ qut.'!>tlOll aht.'r .1
ngarelle and a cup of c, 1/f(•• m
the Atwood lounye

ahOuld replace social science
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"White C1ouc1• II • v«y _,.
environment lot students
w h o - I would be
ln'--'G lor- lludmb
to be In • c:ulun, f OM cloet
exllt . whmo C-.ns.,.
lhl mlnortly and poo-

_ . t lo ... Soclll
Sclo.-104paai-

10 ...

-foot .

people',
Thtl
.... people of the
culture.
#

TilC human rfllttonl COUrN
polnll out !hat -lntllhg
beb.Yio< dots not allow

Edw.'o, _, Tony Rouh>I •
o

unlor

majori ng

fn

mothcirtoties..

iw fuJ advon•
toge ol lhl oportun- ow
modem IOdt1y hat to offer
mlnorilla to
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Letters
" Smart" group needs involvement
To \lrengthell{he lack of" current "ff11rrs d1scu<;s10n
.md nr Ml1v111e,; o rganlLdllOn al '-,C~ ;, number of m
te restPd studena are cu rre111h, plannmg lhe f'Sldbhsh
ffif'll l c>f such a grnup Aher anending two o,g.,n11..lll10nal
mt.'i<'tmg,; I feel tht'rl' lS g1ea1 poten!MI for '>Udl an
organizat10n ro e111,;1 h wilt h.,ppen through the op.,-n
mindedness and informed d1scusst0n 1ha1 1hrs p,osper
t1ve OfgamMllon seek,; 10 promo1e
t urge all m1eres1ed partws 10 auend the 1 p m
mee1mg Thursday m the Atwood Clark Room ~trong
anendance will count as proof that mtPr,st on the SC
campus can enhance the 1.mders1and1ng of each par
ric1pan1 People who anend should br-ing 1he11 uruque
brand of 1nf0t"mat10nal ammunition an Ofder to bear and
challenge othen w11h 1he1r VM!\,l,'J)Otnts In vite the op1
n10ns of oeherc; and take pan an founding SCS newc-

<;ludenl org"n1111tion
Interested mvoh,emen1 1,; n ..cfi!s~,v a1 th1., 1111w to
hegm the dS vet un named o rqanua11nn I oq,•!h.,r
,;tudent~ um help bu1kl !hf' 1t•put"'d ',< '-> 1n!t>ll,•r1ur,I Iii.-,
I look f<,r1,1.r,rd to tnf't.>lmq olhi?r\ "'hf, fl't>I ,,.. <,tronql1.
dS I do o'lboul 1h.. l'\.,111, dfound !hl'm lt>..r ttw ""\><
110n of 1dt.>d\ ;md g1vl' tht.>m., 1.011 t> Arr,•rd it., I h,,r,
day meelmgs and e11plo11 thl' <ht1m ._, 10 ht, <1ut,;p, ,kt•n
<'Ind 10 become be11er :nformt>d

.,nd l''-,1'\ t11 •>tht>r ,.,hy1ou, lwlwf, 11 ilu, ,..,,.,, ti"· 11 urt,
rui "'h' would httv,• h,t'-'n"d to ll J.,v.,._ L 000 1., ,n,
,q,, wh,, <'ld\,.,,..,1,.,11h,• 101.1· <111d twht•I :11 ( t.11,1 h ,
1,,.,d lo ..,,1,,.,,1t,,r1
In rtw v,!,1,,,,,1, .,n.11\,,., ,t \4-d~ ,l'...,'lto!d 1h,11 .~t,,,T

Matthew Ethen
Senior
PoliOcal/aoclal science

p,·,,pi,· ,11 ,· 1,,ld ... h·r,· th,,\' ,1w r,,ld 1 ,,,,d 1,1.I" t, l
!h,·111 dt>t.·rmuw r, l•J•ou\ h,·lwh ,,, 1d( k ,,f rtwn
I d1!"f\ rvh41<m do,,, ru,1 ('Xl<;t ,..,.11h11, <'I rold < 111~ ,1
<"llm,,-.ph.,11· ,,f :,,r,in n,i <111d 1hen to'Mh1114 K, l!q1,,1 .,
,1\1lr,lp,1r, ,ff•. fh 1,;.,,.p111q;•\.•'" m111d.md,·.11,••1i.•1,
"'hilt> qul',t,onm<J 11111 t>rl<'lmlw-. c111d Ot'lwf\ ~• r\on,,,
1111th 1s ,lll'nqtht•rwd frv.,d"rn ,if, hoKI' :\ pr1•,,•1v1•d
ri,>l~1on~ \UI\ rv,

Religious editorial strongly resented

E. Glenn GIibert

I strongly resent the Jan I i ( 'hrontClf. ed1t0fllll aMu1
rel1910n
Religions do 001 e,ust because people ·•rw 1he11 .,.,~

IIEY Ml r >- ,w1tr-Rf YA
'-clu,/ ~ ,..,RIN(. P,f:F.AK !
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Si2orts
Hockey team annihilates St. Olaf;
tough conference itinerary awaits
by Jim Yelle
Sports Editor
When the puck was dropped ,
the SCS hockey team wasted
no time converting its first goal
of the game against St Olaf :
College

The Huskies' next 11 games are
against NCHA opponents 'This
ls the fun time of the year We
are going Into games that mean
so much to the club ," Brooks
said . "Here on out we face a
tough conference schedule "

The Huskies Jumped lo an ear The Husky goal came just 21 ly 2-0 lead on SI Olaf as
seconds after the opening face · defenseman John Matchlnsky ,
off as senior forward Mike Brod · co-captain , scored on a feed
zinskl slapped In freshman Vk: from defenseman D.J Haller
Brodt's pass from the corner Matchlnsky was alone In front o f
The Huskies went on to an - Lions goahender Dave Wmktel
nlhtlate the Lions 11 -3 In non
when he recet,.,ed the puck from
Haller Matchinsky fanned on
conference hockey action Mon
day at St Cloud Municipal Ice the shot , but somehow the puck
sneakeci between W!n kte l's
Arena
pad,
It started as a bk>wout , but al
one point in the game St Olaf The Huskies continued then
trailed the Huskies 4---2 aher two onslaught o n Wlnkiel when
period! of play But the Huskies senior forward Rian Ree d
came out firing ln the third stan
notched h~ third goal of the
za as they exploded for seven season with 10 20 left In the first
goals - 1hree goals coming o n perk>d Reed skated down the
power plays
slot and com1erted a slick pass
from linemate Mark Alexander
Head cobeh Herb Brooks did 10 make the score 3-0
nol have too much to say about
the victory over St Otaf His Reed. senior co-captain . has
main concem was looking to the had trouble putting the puck in tough Northern Colleglate to the net all season " It's about
Hockey Anocl.!ltlOn (NC HA) time ," Reed said "I am having
schedu le th at awaits the the type of year when nothing
ti uskles "St Olaf Is down In ~ s In . 1am not capitalizing on
college hockey this season ." the chances that I ~t "
Brooks 1ald . "They are having
a tough year "
One reason Reed has not tum ed on the red l'9ht Is because he
St Olaf came Into Monday's is only getting SO percent o f his
match up with a 2 -13 overall shots on goal "When a player
record "It's good to piay non - shoots only SO pacent . he's not
conference game, early ln the going to score much ." Reed
season and play all the con - said . "h's been a combtnaHon of
ference games at the end of the little things In my game that Is
season ," Brooks said. 'That way holdtng me down from scortng .
our club won 't break any of Its
Intensity and concentratton ..
"I have lost my confidence In
scoring because of It , .. Reed
The Huskies f&ce league-leadlng said "Nothing has been going
Mankato State Untverslty (MSU) my way - that's the way h has
this weekend at Mankato The been "
Huskies trail MSU by one point
In the NCHA heading into this St Olaf countered one minute
weekend's series . "We have no later when Uons forwa rd John
breaks In th• IChedule ." Brooks Sundberg snapped off a wris1
said . "Every game Is son of a shot fro~ the right ctrcle that
playoff game ."
eluded SCS goalie Jim Dick ,

making it a 3- 1 game But the
Huskk?s scored once more at the
end ol. the period off a blast from
the point by defenseman Tony
Schmalzbauer
In the second period both teams
made player changes St . Olaf
replaced starting goalie Wink.lei
wtth Dean Maki, while the
Huskies mixed their lines \It/Ith
differe nt skaters Freshman
d efenseman Shorty Forrest
skated forward wtth Scott Char•
tier and Mark Alexander
The Huskies' play was at times
ragged
and
disoriented
throughout the second period .
"We tried a lot of different com btnattons tonight against 51
Olaf ." Brooks said . "We juggl ed lines so we were able to look
at people playing on different
lines··
St Olaf outshot the Huskies In
the period 11 to five . and the
Uons scored the o nly goal af the
period wtth six seconds remain
ing lo narrow the margin to 4-2
Hock•Y conlirwed on

pao-

scs· Wik•

8rodztnuJ c._arty win• the optn4ng draw from St .
Olaif' a Don ConMdlM .

11

He scores/
SCS deflfflNfNn John Matchlnt«y finds hie way kl front
WIMIM tor • Huelly g,NI.

Of

the St. Olaf net N he CMkff goeftltnmr Dnt1

Men's hoop team earns tie for first place
by Jeff

wu.on

Staff Writ0<

VERMIWON , S.D.- The SCS men's
basketbal team earned a tie for flnt place
tn the North CentraJ Conference (NCC)

D':"k.:1•1~;gl~'islv<r-

~e~S.,:~hh 1

The Huskiru , currenriy ranked No. 15 In
the naHon tn NCAA Dtvilk>n II, .-e
known for their potent offensive an.ck .
However . they showed the USO
Coyotes that defenH was also I big part
ol their game
SCS shut out 1he Coyotes' ludlng
,cor.,., ,ophomorc !award Kyle Collins,
who had been averaging 14.3 pc>tnt:s a

game
..Our defense ts what carried us ," said
Butch R<tyrnond , 5CS hHd boslt<tball

coach . "Our defense has been \l'e'!'Y good
this year. and against U~ ti was the differcnce In the game "
Qffen,1voly, the

the lead changed hands three times
be.for-e SCS took a 30-29 hatfttme Lead .

The Hu.skies led by as many as seven
Huskles tried to WO<k the points early In the second haH , but the

more bucket later , giving him six potnts
o n the night . Petersen also played well
defensively , Raymond said .
· rm proud ol a playc, like that who

bolinlideaga1nt1US0',_...1v.man - Coyotes once again came back strong , aJways keeps hlmself ready to play , and
to•man defense . ..We wanted to do a taking a 55-50 lead wllh 7:05 remaining. when the _.,,,lly Is there - takes adgood )ob of uec.uttng our offense by usvanteige of II ." Raymond said .
tng a k>t of 1aeens and bKkdOOf Foao-g a SCS dmcout , Wohler drove
the lane lo, a layup, cutting the USO lead The Huskla have • lot of bench depth
mova ," Raymond saki .
to three .

This pro...:I to be effective u junlo<
c:cnto, Tffl\l Kuechle dominated the In- Senior forward Btll Petencn then added
side , ltOring a game-high 23 points . his name to the 11st ol Huskla who Mv•
Senior forward Kevtn T fflnof was the played Important roles comfng oil tho
game's nll>ound leodti with 13, and bench . Petersen .made a drMng move
senior guard Bony Wohler dished off 10 along the rlght - • • •t dishlng the boll
off to guard Reggi< p.,.ktns who canned

a.-.

a 15-footn.
The Husltla grabbed a 6-0 lead at the
IUltt cl the game before the Coyotes goc FoBowtng a rnJued USO shot , Pctcncn
on the board al the sewn minute maril. tht.n drtDed • 16-loot shot to give the
Howow,, USD came bock qutckly, and Huskla
56-57 lead. He added one

this Muon with •ight playen who have
seen action In aJl 17 gamu. and two
more who have played In at lelSI 12.

~: :amad~:!~~~= ~t:'9~

stretch, •sp«taDy H lnjwlcs 1U1t1 popping up,• Pctcrwn sold. ~Also . • lets guys
play hard lor a shorter amount of time .
knowtng that IOffieOne fresh can come
in "

SCS (;rwonicl9 Fnday J eriu.ry 23 1!M7

Seniors swim final leg
as careers reach finale
by Chrla Kerlck
SlaN Wrftor
Ahn IWlm mlng thousands of
ya,ds. rhrn students are near
ang the end of their swimming
CM•en

The three seniors on lhe SCS
men ·s swtmmlng team . nm
Leedahl , Leif PeteBOn and
Dave Hagen . are completing
their lase season of etlgiblltty
"They are the he..-t of the team ,
and they .ve swvtvors , sald
flllNc e Hein . SCS head swimming coach 1ncy aho haw • lot
of experience 1ha1 helps the
team
M

M

three different coac hu The
team v.ooukt have been mOfe
organized If they had omr per·
manent coach , Leedahl said
"Any program going through
coaching c hanges wll noc be
stabw ." he said - 11 lorces the
team lo have to develop and
adapt lo new goals and new
ttalntng 1echn~un

1

" If we had had onty one coach .
we probably coukt have a few
mot'e top-quallly swtmmers than
we have now h takes a whUe to
get 110 know a coach and how he
trains , - Leedahl said ..For me
lc's Important to know what the
coach b like and how he wants
the team to swim a cenatn set ..

Tho Mnion ha.. bNn through

a k>c ◄ogdher In their four years
of colegtate compedHon Thb

tnduda - - ., the coaching
UPf and clowns of

...ff end the

1he program
In the pall five years , the SCS
ma, '1

The SCS men 's s\ollimmtng was
once a well-known program , bu1
ll has gone downhill the past few
years because o f coac hing
c hanges , Hein said This ts
Hem's seco nd se:.uon as head
coach for the Huskies

Tim Leedahl

Leif Peterson

.. Hein Is building the program
back up to a greal reputation ,"
Leedahl said M
He Is on the nght
tn~ck He has done an excellent
job of recruiting and coachkng
whic h has made the program
OouriSh this year ..

I'd say I wont miss~ . but I know
I will l'D espec"'Uy miss 1he
friendships we've
been
through hell 1oge1her '

Leedahl. physacal education a nd
biok,gy ma)or , Is m the process
o f com~ing his last quaner at
SCS This .s ummer Leedahl
plans to confinuf> his schooling
m the U S Alr Force

swimming •, .om
...,._
has
_ had
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

7

Leedahl has been on the team
for five years , but he red sh1r1ed
has sophomore year because he
wanted to buikt his .srrength and
Im prove his swimming stroke

Dave Hagen

Peterson ha5 one more year of
school left before completmg his
phys.acal educaoon and c-Ot'tCh1n9
degree at ~~ P.-,erson t5 hap
py with 1he wa50n thus fa, ht>
saod
Peterson rs also a freestyle swim
mer This year he sw1m5 rhe
100
200 and 500 yard
freestyle Although ht> 5Wlm~
5p11nt.s now he uMJd 10 swim tn
long d1s1anc-e t'Yents 'Im yet
nng too old for long d1S1anct'
now Peterson said

ho said
Leedah l a lwo time A ll
American , has competed Inna
tk>nals the past two seasons
quallfying In 1he 50- and
100-yard freestyle 40().yard
med'-v relay and 400-~, d
freutvle relay his Mcond
season He a'9o qualified In tM
50-yard freestyle last year
The most memorable morTlent
of Leedahl's college swimming
career was hit 50-yard free.style
match ac the North Central Con
ference (NCC) meer two years
ego . he sakt "I touched . I look
ed al the time then realiz.ed 11
was the faslest I had vver swam
I craw'-d o ul , and the whole
team co ngratulated me ,"
Leedahl sakt " I was on doud
nine for the ,est of the day "
A.b hough Leedahl has had trou

hie getting psyched for dual
meets and has hated swimming
at times , over.al he has en)oyed
11 , he sa6d "I've had alo! of sue
ceu . - Leedahl said "'Right now

At SCS
Hagen
~w:m,
breaststr oke and fret-,11,lft'
e\lent.s He plans to swim tht'
I 00 ynrd breastslroke and !ht'
~l dnd 100 ya,d freestyle al tht>
( (' meet 1h1s year
~mce Hagen s student TeddrnHJ
keeps h1m away from practlCe
he Trains on h1s own al Apolk1
h s hard fo \w1m wnhoul ~
coach. but rm conf1den1 m1.
1u11mng ""'1U come through 1n th,

,nd
Mak1ng 11 10 nahonals 1n th,
l(X) ya,d breMtstroke and qudh
lying to be an Academ 1e All
Amer1ean are Hagen ·s md,r
go.,1.s fo r the season

The most sat1sfy1ng account o f
Peterson ·s SCS career was
qualifying for nauona ls two Hagen said he en,oys thl' ..-nd , 1f
years ago tn the 800 yard the season mosl 'Therl' 1\ d
freestyle relay "Quahfymg for feehng al the NCC meet !hdl no
nahonals was one of the hap
moneyc,m buy You can ll\'Yt>r
piest moments of my hie
obtain the feehng thdt you yet
Peterson said Peterson's main when you re up on tho5t'
goal for rhls season 1s fo make bkx ks .. Hage n said You ca n
11 10 narlonals in !he 400 yard
bet l'D be feehng that 1h1s year
free.st yle relay
that'\ why I'm swimmmg
Peterson does not know wha1 lo
expec1 after his swimming caree,ends. he wid ·1 have no Iden
how I'm going to react to nol
swimming ," Pete.non saki 'In a
way I'll b« glad . but tn a way I'll
miss 11 I'll mils an rhe guys a nd
the fr.endshlpt l'w made but all
that hard work I }list don't

I eedahl Pe1erson nnd Hbg+' n
agree 1hn1 the sea50n IS qrnny
well this yedr ·This team 1s yo
tng to be good the next few
vears Leedaht said ·There ts
"lo1 of talem 1here. a nd I hope
(!he coaches) realize it I wish I
was ,USI starting 10 I could be d
pan of lhal team
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He 15 pro ud 10 have part1e1pated
1n four years of sw1mmmg he
uud ·To complele four ~ear~
was my matn goal when I came
here . · Peterson said h took "
lot o f hours and a lot of dedica
hon I sacnhced falling behind U\
1ehool. but I s1uck w11h LI

know aboul lhdl
Hagen IS ~udenl leachiny di
Apollo High School this quar1er
and wiU gradudte this spnng w:lh
a physical educa110n dt>gr..-e
Hagen anended 51 John ,
Um1;t>rs111, for rwo years and ,....,.,
on 1he swimming tedrn h1.,
heshman vear
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Arts/Entertainment
Jazz singer to add authentic note
to SCS' Mardi Gras celebration
A good )llzz singer Is someone who can
relnt~et an existing pwce of music,
G ibson sa6d " It ls great if you can take
A young musician straight from New an old melody and make people k>ok at
Orleans wUI bring her talents northward It In a different way ,.. she sakt " If you
to M)llll' ~ up
Mardi Gras next Fnday take a melody es ll is written . you are a
pop ~ If you change the mek>dy .
University Program Board hopes to bring you are singing )azZ ..
a taste of southern Mard i Gras ro cam pus wtrh traditk>nal ccriebration music and The upbeat energy and cheerful tone of
traditional )au is what ongtnaDy drew
masquerade J an 30
Gibson to the music of the 1930s. she
Banu Gibson (pronounced Bow newt is said "I am really attracted 10 '30s
the powerful voice behind Banu Gibson movin, .nd I love that mu* lne mutk:
an d the New O rlean s Ho t J an of the '60s was angry and ·50s music
0.-chestra - the act that w\H lend authen deah w,th personal problems. but '30s
ridty to the SCS verSk)fl of the Mard i music has a much more opdmlsttc view·
point.·· Gibson said
G ras celebration

by Michel le Paver

scs·

Gib,on began perfo rming when she was Traveling has been one of the majof
3 yean okt She sang and da nced rewards of Glbson "s career Howeve, ,
destinations are not atways whac they an:
throughout ,chool , she !MIid
de,cribed to be . she added SM rieferred
Her talented feet landed her dance jobs 10 a .. ski chaLet" she and her band once
whUe she was still in her teens Her flint stayed at " We \lillffe put up In a house
two )obs were In a Us Vegas-type show with a couple of rooms and only one
girl act In Miami Beach and In • roaring bathroom There are times when you
'20s show at Jack~ Gleuon's Joe the need a good sense of humor , .. she said
Banendeis Room These inlJOduced hor
to the tradilional )llzz mutk: she ,oon feB Gibton also cites audience reactions u
a plcaslng aspect of her singlog career
In love wtth
..Sometimes an 18-ycar-old kid wUI say ,
M er spending SCVffal yean on the road 'I don't know what you 're playing . but I
with groups bewd In New YOOI: Oty and kwett ...' Gt>sonsald
Caltfomla . the Ohk» nattve decided to

=tt;zz~~ ~,::r:nt

--

................. to Mer .... powwM . . . ~ a.nu <Mbeon, .. 1M bftnga
W Maw Ol'INM lltyflt . . . luz ..... to the ICI . . . . Ona M llt Friday.

~~~n~ ~=~~~-~~
°'1

Orle11n1 He, singing and ban)o ~ng "-tinnctota ," she Mid "It ls wonderluly She Is looking forward 10 meeting new
there quick)y proved that tinging was her llbcral and a k:,t hq>ff than a k:,t of other ~ and perlormlng In a MW place
best 1alen1 . she uld
pLaces , and the arts •e very 11rong "
when she comes to the SCS Mardi Gras ,

she said .. I like to hllve a good Ume
Just play the moment "

Review
Bon Jovi makes a splash with Slippery When Wet
presstve and wel-Muoned as • to credk for the w<>UP'• riN to
Springsteen . but 111 five the top. He II raponsl,le for the
members
have
proven lyrica and music compotltion for
themsc.lYa IO be more thlln aU 10 90f1Q1 on the al>um
olrnply another group ol longhak-ed, earring-adorned punks Sbp,,.ry When Wet suc:cnslul out IO vntt• a rebellout spark In )y bordal on a heavy metal
lffnage kids with their bub- edge aim11ar to that of rtval
roc:kcn Ran Of Cinderella , with
blegum rock
" Lot h Rock" and tho smash
Jon Bon Jovt was bonly out ol single "You Gtvo 1..oY« A Bad
hll lffnS when ho and four ol Neme " On the fllpslde ,
hll New Jonoy "1onds •merged howcvOT , II the lightor . get-uponto the mu.lie: 1CeM In 1984.
and-dance be•I remlnilccnt of
Thotr od-lltlod doLut al>um their flnt years In songs llke
ylelded the has "'Runaway" and ..Without l.ov«" and thdr CUI'·
"She
Know Mo" and rent re•uc " Living On A
opened tho oya and urs ol Prayer "
fans and o1ltcs
to one of

0on,

tho -

•e

heavy-.....,. Ill tho

'---------------:.=b·=·=""~"'"" F:C~~~~~:;

-rwt

chart ol tho 40 moo, popular

By Kendra
Arto/Ent--.nt Editor
Mombonol Bon Jovt . . i;w,g
.thomselva anything but • bod
J\ilmetheMdllys.

Tho group's third ond

moo,

-

- - ...... k>ugl,-roddng,
ICXll<hlng ,ound o, oongs lk•
"King ol tho Mountain" that appo.i.d ., man than just Tep 40
folow.s, but only charred the
chorts.

sittw man unde.me.ath those
choiru ond i...i... "1 tho al>um'1
only boDad. " New, Soy Good bye " Although lb melody ol
scntlment•I
high
school
memories is bound to tug at

somc-,,.. ldoanoc
qu.ke match up to perhaps the

i,oup'sbaleffort.._o,"Slmt
Lead ' " - Jon Bon Jovt moy

p<otty lo« hongtng 'on
"""-'dlolbedloom-a.. i..
l II hll oongwrt11ng ......., comblnod wlh tho~ tounds ol

Night" oft ol 7800° Folvenltd

ouc:• ped back Into the runner-up bo tho

~

WMn
Wot, hos mode quit• a ,plash
will, rodocn ond rollers oaou
tho country . • 111d

cuoful al>um,

00f9lul-totoko.,., of the number one spol,
IHvtng "The Bou" (B,uce
Springot,ffn ond Tho f Bond U..1 1975-1985) o1 .. ho swolowed hon! ond .-,.

Jon Bon Jovt rcvuh the sen -

up-··

Bon Jovt Is honlly ol tho -

celiber as

tome0ne

•

Im·

tho -bond -

""""

Slppcry When Win cont.eJns
IOffle

hidden treasures that the

,...,__howbNn d<p,Mng
....-.ol. "You Glw l..oY« a

Bad Name" may have saturated
statlont everywhere . but "Relse
Your Hands" Is the real fl.nd of
the el,um It, contagious )yrics
and battling
showdown

gu""'

-Such and
~
AloeRKhMt
John
lead
guttarist
Sambor• make k a rul dellght
to the ean

The one ft.aw In the et>wn
coma In the form of a rather
revolting introductlofl to • Love
ls A Social DIMue," an un nccaoa,y lnciumn that makes
tho song lnfedlously sickontng
Sllppcrv When Wet Is a
showcaM ol 141ont that looks to

beanolhOT--in
Bon """1'1 -1--...i climb
to the top th.I Is worthy ol oddtng to yow colloctlon . In tho
words of Bon Jovi membffs,
"from New Yori! to
al those "1 favo, ol .-hlng •
copy ol Sllppc,y When Wn
bolo<• • ~ by ..,. . . yow
hands" and salute m«mbon ol

Chic-.·

Bon

Jo vt

Entertainment Beat
West Coast sound hits town

24M..

by Mlk• C...y
Entertalnmenl Editor

k St Cloud 1s being flooded v.1th the sound, of Jail
this weekend as the R ■• Rh..., .lau: Feet k1tks ofl The JaU
bands and combos come from area high schools and will t,.., .. up
ported by tht.' SCS Jau Ensemble and guest d1nician Pe1v Chnsrheb
of the NBC T omght Show Orchestra The ',,0ung talent v. 111 shme
.,I] day Sa1urday in Stewart Hall Aud11n11um

Jazz is making Its ixesence
fet( this Sunday at the Red
Carpet with a perfonnance

by NBC To night Show tenor
saxophonist Pete Christi~

24 Ch■•bcr

N•aic Chambe1 mU'-IC qr,es orw th,• 1 hdnCe
to see classteal musicians at 1he11 lines! Thl'r.' v. 111 t'lt· moa• ih.,n
enough class when 1he Lo• "-•••-- Plano Qttarte t r~•rlnrms
All five musicllms -Jame!> Van Demark on doubk l:i.,1,:o~ .Jame-.
Bonn on piano . Ronald Cope., on v,ola i'lnd Peter Rt.')tO m
violoncello have disungm,ht'd <;Olo C<'llt't'r, <'Ind ~Mve rt.'1,•1\.·1•d tht>
highest acc1<!11m for 1he11 perfo, m.,nce!> c.,1d1 1ht.> bt>,,ul\ ,ind l''t(
citemen1 lit First Um1ed Me1hodist Churrh l02 Sth Aw ._,

and his quar1et

The name ma y not be
familiar to most )azz fans , but

In Los AngeLes he ts considered the best studio saxOP.honlst Christlieb has
~ from the greets . He
ployed "'"h Woody Horman's band and then the
Lou~ Beltson Big Band

24 / 25

Novi• After caichmg 1he "'a1urda1, n)(,rnmg
cartoons why not make an ammall!d day wflh The Gr. . t Moaae
D.tecttve The story ts set m mo11on when " ma-.ter tovmake,
is kidnapped m this enlertam1ng comlC' amma11on ft"aluh' dbout
& sd. 1he great mouse detect11Je Thts top dog m<111ches wu, wr1h
his okt nvat the v1llalnous Professor Rahgan The <!ln1mated stOf\
rs backed by a hvely musacal score by Henn,, Manoni hum~ 1Jiew
ed 3 and 7 p m at Atwood L111le Theatrt'

.. At this point , Lou.is Bcllson
gave him the modvaHon to
give the Tonight Show a

shoe ," said Muggsy Lauer .
scs l<Udcnt who plays gutta,
with the Central M innesota
Zsaturdliy Night Jazz Band
which wi1 ploy "'"h Chriottieb
Sunday

27

N••lc Anolht't fun ewmng can he e11.pected at 1he At
wood Showboat when David llrow■ ptPsen1s h1s acou<i!IC" <,how
Brown has been 1ravehng thr.> coll~e circuit concentrdfmg on pop
musk with decent lvncal content and has put ou1 an album 1n \ 9fU
with hLS brother Ooug enll!led &ou.;n and R,ou.n He m<'lnage'> to
!ouch the emohons of the crowd WT1h h1!o !olOfll.''> and varwlv 1,f w,ng
selectWJns Btown will begin at 7 ~ p m

Chmtlleb hos been ploying In

the T ontght Show Band for
the last 17 years He has
earned the: reputation of •
robust ,ound and swinging

2 9da.ssic
n ......
Oedl. .• Ill• Kla9

solos
Th< teno, saxophoniot w;M be
joined on stage by the ,... of
his quanet from Los Angeles
This Includes a piano , drums
and a bass The bassist , Jim
Hughart , also plays wt1h the

. . . . . . . ,... CtwtatlM ... put . . robuet MUnd tnd
■winging-- lO good UM M h
NIIC Tontght Show a.nd.
Chrlll-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~a1thefledCe,pet Jen. 21.

saxophone pleyer gor In
touch wtth Chriltlieb and IC
,usr happened he was noc do

Tonight Show Band He has
a reputation of his own as
one of the belt studK> bess
players

in

tng anythtng Sunday ... Lauer
,.,d

the nation

The chance to hear some of
the natk>n's top musicians
and to play wrth them for the
Zsaturday Jazz Band shouk!
be a b6g thrill .. h ii one of the
more exciting things I've

The quartet wt.II be joined by
some of Central Mlnnetoea's
professk>nal and 1eachlng
mus icians . the 17 -piece
Zsaturday Jazz Band ..Our

Roadtripping

~,.,,

h wlll b e . - Ilk•• good ,om .
bi ftlm when some of tM clulk:
rode.en retwTI for a few concms
In the Olla. put his ohow on the shelf
the lut
ycan, but he hos
come ,...,. bedt wtih makeup
and a ~ boa constr1ctof for •
ohow Feb 7 at the Sc Paul Civtc
Center till MW al>um ConJCrictof'" shows the Slfluenu of
metal .. don hll touring with

'°"'

c-

••••
.. •••II. one o f
plo,_,. In spnd-metal

the

Thir,g, colm down from"""' ..
~ - and ~

-

This week in St. Cloud

tum up IO bring the

memories of the _ Allaaa

. . . . . , . Jan 31 to the
c..tton Cclcbnly Room Gr"IIII

done, .. Lauer said ..

For those not famlltar wtth
}&ZZ - give It a try It may be
juS1 the medk:ine you need
aher the Super Bowt party
The musk: will range fr o m
numbers by the Coun1 Baste'
&nd 10 original musk: from
area composer Brian Pear
son 1he show begins a1
8pm

h s 1mpnssible 10 set tht> r.'KOC I scent>r\ lo, the
G reek
but the ~S Theallt> Depart
ment 1s giving 11 ils bes1 e fl orl W,th the help of Twin C,11.., .. ~tllgt.'
duagmrr C hris Johnson. dtrec101 Ronald Veme, 1s uymg to 11,cor
potale formuhsUc: . ntuahstlc and nonrealastic eWments to shm, whdt
a G reek p,oductlon looked like The storv 1!> about a Kmg John
E9fn - who unwtttingly k,lled his father 10 become the lt.'adt'1 dnd
then unknowingly marnes his mother Jo Cas1a playt'd bv "',helly
Brunberg A prophe1 Ines 10 make h,m .,wl'lr\> of 1h1s but h,.. w,11
not believe him unul It 1s 100 l<11te Oedipus th.., King run~ H p m
on Stage I tn the PerlOfmlng Arts C1•ii1e1 JM 29 :1 1 and I t>h 2 4

29

N . . lc The Red Carpel h,n <lended to bring the cou ntry
folk sounds of
.leyUwb to enlert.,in Th,s band has receivrd
1a1Je reviews wtth the new album fhe ,Jo~ hoiL k.s and will provKle
a change of pace !or thow heam; Thursd<'I\. nigh1 dnnkl'r\

ne

Text by Mike Casey

r,

.

blc upon -

who hu
been 1cvtved after his silent
1970s and c.n be expected to

pl.y such clutkt as" Mello
Yellow," and " Unlvusal

Soldter" when ha pcrlorms Fob
7 at the World lncatk In
Mtnneopollo .

CloMr to home, s.rs ln St Joe
can take you away &om the bar
Cloud The
provide the
entert1lnmcnt with sounds
slrnila, k> the pocudo-sbtda
bond
Nt➔ a
c .A>o
they usualy w.m up lo, . H you
can noc gn ffl04'gh jazz. the jazz

scene In St

-

wtl

T-.

- . . . .. .playing
al .
~~a10rallndlan1

Un iverslly , wnU accompany

hos been doing ,omc tourtng lo,
• while , bul thll II the ftnl lime
he hos hod the hq,lul -

..... lhroulll> c-.1 Min-

al - Into
· - theIIUbr.
go
fur1hor
put. ,...
we -ll\lm•

- They wll
John',u,,-..y

Pet• C lartetJlelJ ind his
quartet as they continue thetr
ploy .. Sc

k Is an early Friday mormng and your briy Is growling What do you do? You strofl
on over 10 Rk:k's OMsion Cafe at 2911 Drvision SC They offet a reason.nbty priced
breakfMl that will fill you ue and they serw it laste.- than you can 1ay Egg McMuffln
The early morning meal consist of egg, . chotc:e of meat , loast . and huh browns and
tffmecl 10 be enjoyed by the regular, who make Rk k's a habit P\euant conven.atton
and the small sire of the cafe gtvc the newcomer a warm feeling and a reason to come
bock

10
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£~LAN~~,,
~ 252-8500 ~ 12-inch Pizza
Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave . N .
Free St. Cloud Delivery
now serving hamburgers and fries

Free Quart of Pepsi
with Each Pizza

'="=="--..,. BARGAIN MATINEES
Set.&Sf.tn. Appr.-1:3063:30

Aduh-12.50 11au.--12.oo
' TWI.IQKT IIAll(WN SHOWS '- Mon. Ttin, F~.
.._.... ,oo pm AU -.....2.00 a.tore 1:00 pm

2 60l.DEN GLOBE

~~··!».

MMD NOMINAmNS

BEST l'IClUIIE

(COMEDYOR lll,JSICALI

BEST Olll&IIAL SCOIIE

~

EYE EXAMS BY
DOCTOR OF
OPTOMETRY

253-9748
917 ST. GERMAIN W.
NEXT TO THE PARAMOUNT THEATRE DOWNTOWN

::-~.i~~ou ,o-

' 'CAOCootLE DUNDEE ' '

IRI

•-1,. .._

BEDROOM WINDOW " IRJ

EWM-7 OO&fM5

" THI MORNING AFTER "
" THE

VISION
OPTICAL

" AN AMERfCAN TAtl"
101

:-:t:-':",o,:u,o

Jessica

Sissy

" LADY AND THI TRAMP "

Dom Cuual

" STAR TREK-IV " iPGI

invites you to

Longe • Spacek

=

Step into•••

The MoGroth sisters
sure how o
way with men!
~

•1,30.330,7 000:00

"M

OOlOOt CHI.II"

IPG-tll

Harrison Ford

~

He went too for.

MThe.
osqu1to

f•. 6, 7 • 8

coast
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Hockey - - -•- - - The Huskies c.eught ftre tn the
third period as they erupted for
seven goals , Including three on
the powirr play Fowards Kr1$
Lodahl , Steve Wlluckl and Mike
Brodzlnski each connected for
two goals In the final sta!ll.a
RHd •1-o chipped In hrs second
goaJ of the evening when he
ftred Witucki', rlnk-wk!e feed
past goaltender Maki. making
the score 9-3

" I brought my nine iron out fOf

Mike Brodzlnsld , SCS' leading
1eorer, moved rllO ftfth place on

ed the puck around weU

that shot ," Brodzmski said "I
knew I was gotng tn once 1 shot
I am Just glad that lhe goalk!
dkin 't we 11 coming 11 was JUJt
good luck for me 1o mgh1

The Hulkies could have cause
to worry If they cannoc play a full
60 minutes of hockey " We
played weU tn the tint minutes
of the game. " Brodrlnski said
" W e came out strong and mov -

the SCS all-rtme oconng lbt, ..Ahvr that we let down untll the
replacing former co-capllln middle ol Iha thkd period ,"
Tcny Blzal (1982-861 Brodiln - Brochlnsld Mid "I think the guys
skJ alto netted Ms MCOnd ha1- we,-e looking past this game to
trick of the ,euon when he 1hc Mankato series "
clubbed In a fecb• shot that
dropped In behind Maki .

~---.
ft--Free Birthday

Meal

thit . certiftca t• wittl
p,oo1w,,1
.,,,,_~

Bring

~~~-"'!.
CREAM-"'°-°'
.,.,.., fflllltot
FAMOUS

FRIED

ICE

......
""""'"'-

...........
---................
'M>lll(f'Oll

----~ ...,., .
..................
YOlJltEJ,'

....-

_,__ .. ,...,.ca ...
c..- .................

::::.=;':;'".:
...............,..

..................
....................,.

-----

1.-111-tMZ (c,...I,_).

.,._,.,_

DIIW. ..........
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Meet Ya At
Associate Editor
Opinions Editor
Omnibus Editor

,,,.~;

Saturday
Jan. 24

Appllcet .... wlll It•
1■■,

...al

~~h

-

Apply la Atweetl , , _ IM
t■k

M

ff. !JI'. ..

..

Ourthree-~and

two--year~ won't
make college easier.

Stock Raven

...It

•
•'

9-1 a.m .

..

Justeamel'topayfm

No cover charge

Drink specials all night
Free taco bar everyday 4-7
Bus pickup Friday ,
3:30 first run
Overflow parking at Swan

Contact Captain Wayne Jindra
St. Cloud st... Unlvenlty, Eallman Hall , Room 13
Pllono25&-2962
St. John'1 - . i t y , Engel Hall, Aoocn 1

Pllono:113-2713

This weekend ... The Newest Disney Classic!
The Great Mouse Detective

~.,_,a;:~~;r:>d~)d'.~d'..G't::~il>,o

"§wndm.otfwr.

-

:
I

-

Tuesday
Night:

tt1P

At:.ond

Thurs., Jan. 26th
noon - 5 p.m.

1/3 off everything
252-9481

-- - - - - - -

St1<111,t1,1,1t .11 -

7f:h

1 day only sale

Gu,',mst D,l\e Bro:.n w,11 per'or,n
n

11

Clothing from 1900-1950's
for sale

A, great movie with
Burton and Taylor together!

---

cflttic

14 N. 7th Ave

Who 's Afraid of
Virginia Wolf?

--------

j,

Coilwru:j, on

All showings In the Atwood Theatre

Wed. at 3 & 7 p.m.
Thu,., at 3 & 7 p.m.

1

now located at

aturday at 3 & 7 p.m.
Sunday at 3 & 7 p.m.

... And Next Week

.
.
Live classic
Rock N' Roll
By

lO pm
--

(

Also, next Friday...
•----- - - - - Fine Arts is presenting
the play Shadows starring Rosina Fernoff.
The play begins at 8 p ._m . in the Atw°':"1 Theatre

I
I

-------·couPoN·------• , r ...... Or
I

I

:
I
I
I

.....

I
I

Two Medium Pizza• :
& any
$8 • 99 + taJl cheese3 single
items I
...a Dfwlalo■

I

7 Nortlt lllvv Road I
I Aaoss lrom Lake George
159-4331
I
I
151◄157
~ Fet, • • IH7 I
lltlt

,. ____ --·coUPON·------ ..
: Two l.arge Pizza• $10.99' :
I cheae & any 3 single items

+ tax I

: lltlt ...a Dfvlelo■ 7 Nortlt Ri9er Roa4 I
15MSSI
I
I Across from Lake George
I
151◄157
I

,..-......
~Or a w:
---------------------

SCS

STD

Ctlrof'cle

Fnoay. JanUMY 23. 1987

13

oonllnued from P9 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

shown up lo 40 percent o( those
who have gononhee, and as a
res uh . may go untre11ted.
Blanch said
Only last yea, did a cheap . el
fective test for chlamydia
become available at the SCS
heahh service

The lack of use ol lhe new tesl
In k,,cal clinics might be the
reason for a c;carc11y of reponed
chlamydlll cases- 13 cases from
Benion Sherburne and S1earns
counues ln 1986. Brownell said
The state heahh department
recommends chlamydia tes11ng
for peopk! who

The health §ervice now offers
the test 10 any person who has ■ are under 25 .
symptoms suggestive of
chlamydia Of is concerned about ■ hove more than one sexual
contact with the vtrus through a partner or have had a change 1n
sexual partner Blanch offers the sexual partner in 1he last two
lest 10 all women at rou11ne months .
pelvw; exammat10ns . he said
■ have discharge from the
urelhra or vagina, or
Total cost for !~sling and treat
ment of chlamydia al 1he cam
■ have had a STD
pus health service ts under $17
State health depar1men1
statistics are Just beginmng to
reflect rncrused reporting of the
disease Of the 2.007 cases of
chlamydia reported statewide
last year . more than one-half
were reported In !he lasa quarter,
said state STD progam assistant
Gall Bresnan

The concern abou1 chlamydia
goes beyond the campus com
munlty . Yunger said
Comphca1ions ansmg three or
four years aher an infected but
untreated student leaves SCS
will be ekpens1ve to treac

PtevenOOO goes back 10 prac11e
Ing safe sex . Yunger said
Brownell esttmated the number .. Know your partner . limit your
ol chlamydia cases wll double "' sexual partners and use con
dom1 ." she added
trtple this year

,

·. Styled Haircuts .. S7 50

:~

'fle...r
-....

..

'

Hair
• '"'
Specialists 'Tanning
·: "· ~,,•

: it h and IJ1v1•,-..on

.... 253 -8868

~-\ House Ristorante

5111Aft. llentowl•252·Sla•ffN DII.._.,-_ _,

Special

IIJ day,

Check for our college specials
SlS

Car Dustersl
Coming

Put ..., rnd IO dud Nftnin. part!
inghf~and~itP

B«crrwaC.bu-.rand
&akitMittro&.iodlOOI Mmolb
It ~ n l and lnitlQ)fflttY,t 81 JUIII

l)<''lWS

25c.ntsp.t"nda

Md from Janua,y 26 through JO
~youriditttwbu,you~~
b1wandpN1t11pb1WOtoOritn
do. Flonda Me.ch I 8 1987
Hnit1kowrhitconlflC---■

G.I

• CAR BUSTER button on w,v
~Of

YfflP'abuao,. ~

Soon
1o

scsu

The Good Earth
Food Co-op
I■

domly--6K, 20~-.nngbul
ION~ l w u • • ~ youWII
N'Cfll,'t • glfr from orw ol wv-.al

Your Health
Your Wealth !

420 E. St. Germain
253-1290

•u

m.-.chanuar,dwilbltflglbl,tlo.1tw
Orwmdo w,ar,d pnn d raWIOQ

You ntwt know whtn !ht CAR

Bt.JST[R bunon tipOl!fl wll app,rar
inclHM your chanc, of wlnmng
bl,, -anng your bunon dady'

,o

C.aN!prwdr~wilblhtldfn
dity J11nuaryJOar 12pm In the
5'.,nker, Loungt a1 AIWOOd Yoo
need ncM bf pritMnl 10 ....,n

8in {)p,ttlllk>nt C.111... A CAR
8USTQl buaon IPQft,tT wll bit on
c•"'flVldeiy lMl!pOClel"wil,an

FREE
Freel co/In
aN!donubon lht
but 7 I">• m lo
IIOOamMun
J,n 26 W,d
Jon 211

* 2 Spring Seats
* 1 PR Postlon
* 1 SFC Seat

_)

GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR MONEY
Buy an 18", one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 16'' pizza
NJOT TBE COKll.l>T & QVlT.AB.

OR

.ANTIC ■

01' K.E:tT
l'VNNBTII.J:N
EVIi.a "I' TBVB-817N NlG&T

A 14", one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of 12" pizza

a

MEDIUM

I

$5.00
14" one-topping pizza
(additional toppings-SI 25)

Kll:K.J:0.AN ••■a■ AND
.JO■■ ov•TO

...._
~

18 " one-topping pizza
(additional topp/ngs-$1 .50)

~

Sau1lly

s..y

11 . .

,, .

~

253-9191
~--!!1!!11,l

, ..

00,- l •
" · 2..

i

plus tax

253-9191
-u111.n..n

I

$8.00

I

plus tax

J!I.J:D17C:IID PJIUC:118 OH .A.LL

X-LARGE

i

Li,icfllHours

nus &Fn.1100•

tJOp,n

•

~

p

You're never too ftAmerlcan Hea
old to quit V Assoc1ot1on
1M:RE FIGHTll'.G Fal
blowing smoke.
)CWUFE

FREE DELIVER

only 5 weeks left?
Sign up now for a
spring break you'll
never forget •••
T

L

.........

V A!!!'IM,--.D
SPRING BREAK'87

free St. Cloud Beouty School Pockoge
two FREE trips!
lo qualify for free trip join ~s ot
Lake George Beach Club on 7th
during Tropical Tuesdays
(one· free ticket for drawing with each tropical drink )
II

Mt.'J1

. . . . ~1

.I

Atwood Carousel
Sunk•n Lounge Tu•• · Jon. 27
Mork 259-1909
Cheri 259-5843

Marketing A110elotion
Lake George hod, Club an 7th
St. Cloud Beauty School
Sh
Ectype .
Bemlck'1 Pepsi

SCS C>.ronicle Friday Jan~ry 23 1M7
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Classifieds
l ~ WNf olHet.nblickFof

Housing
WOMEN: two nMOeO in ,,....., two-

............

bdrm OM 01k IOUthof

~

Cal

IIUDOET ICudilnl ~ Roome
1lall'ting al 1 125/mo c.ai·Ape.,1menc

Fin09n~

PNVATE roonw nu, campu1 Parll ·
ng. laundry ....... ...., 1 QPIIIW9
lotrMn0t 'fllOfflen

llrtOLE room tor man Nict. , _
W alrk.,c Knoll Apertment Microwe.....
dithwaahet. Cet>6t Ritnt ~

nagouatMCd8ob252-45e4
WOIIAH 10 .,._. h.!m-"«1 ape
Utllitlel paid , Laundry, cloM to cam.
put and downtown 253-0451
'M:Mf.N: ~..,.....~One
bloct( from SCS Shere doub6e room
251 -1914

scs ,.._,

. , .: two b6ockt from
",;o
roommalN Pan.ng 251 -1914

UACIOUS thrM bdrm apl wtlh utll►
ty room Locatlfd South of C.,nput
Available Jan 15, SA&'mo lncludN
hNt caao..... 253-4422
NEEDED: two women 10 ,na,e room
., two bdrm aot cloM to campue
Avaob6e Fee I Call Joe 25,3-1320,
~

~
lari>e pflvete ,oom qu,el
~
- trHper\1ng and laun·
Ory Cal Botl at 253--a027 251-0950

ONE

Sp,w,g S16'fnouilitiNlnctudecl c.J
251-«ln
WOMAN: pnvere room. new bu«lng
e•tru AcfNa the ttfNl from camput l 17Wmo. 2564381 Jane

woman 10 .there double room

fum•hed S 1tlOlmo ...-efylhtng

io-

duOed

ck>N to campus, ,iamng
IPf'JnQ qtr caJI 251 ·5888

,,.,. 258-0Qn

.,._lent»ctApan•

MAN: Condo. 5auf'9 SM-&453

MOVING k> MCMs NMd • roommate
M/f 10 IN,. two bdrm ap1 Cal
251-2137
WOMAN to Shat-. ape . ..,ingMarch
Cd Auntie lM-2912
ONE

non,,moket

pte•

tumllhad apartment ~
mentt Kann, 2S2-1972

woman

A,p&n-

MAN: avllllable IP'ing qtr 140/mo
ut~•lles paid Two bloct,;a ffom cam
pu, Nice place Call 255-N4 7

SOhno

TWO bdrm ape 11
Ullilt,ea included, Dan 2S3-0854 o, Mic.ey

2S5-2610

WOMAN one " " month • •trH
s 1swmo. ttlfM blocll;s trom carnpu1
cal John 2534423 flel twn Ken'y NOi
you)

Lost and Found
Oold necklace wleroH
1113
Ha6enbedr. men•~ room Sen-

""-1tal vaA19 ~

torl"lbmation
Cal 256-2137

WOIIEN 'S l'!Wsng availab6e r,ow

o, ~

2S1-40n

LOST 1117117 DIMw)nd Ring, ~
t1menta1 Ylllue, REWAAO, Shiney

iiiiE -.omen s SUff\l'l'lef houltng

252-«183 or ns«M3.

251-4072
~'#Offlel"l's l a l ~ 2 5 1""872

--

UilGLU tveilable lfflrnedMl-,Y &nd
311 man1wOmen ~ ~
dorw FurnWllfd, ulllitlM S)MI, ffM
~ c:omb1able Mtg. 1120,J190,

PflOFft.ltONAL lyl)lng. word P">
ceMOt' .

lener-qual"'I' , lerm

~

thfloN, rNYmes . ~ letters etc
C.I AftCe al AR Sect"etanel ServlCfl

259-lCMO

Of

251 •7001

DO ye>u nMCI mor9 ..-gy and
siamina? Call 252-01 44 . ••• 3
LOSE weiighl nowl FNI benat and
~

grMII 252-01 44, ••I 3

SA VE i Fae10~1ect comp act
ltght"#elgf1t, super lflSUlaled lla..,.1
1,a 1lers , 5th whee1a and m1m
rnotoffiOfflN C.11 SCAMP tol1 l1N
1-t00-432•3749 Backu• M inn
50435

SKI Iha g,•al crou country 1,a.._ 1r1
M tnnNOta Atwood '• OUbng c«tte<
rentt alil.1 ~ Jor only 1 10 per
......,.., c.J 256-3772 tor mor. .,.,
TYPING, ex:pe,nenced
ratfl. 256-IQ86

rHaona04e

COULD )'OU be a eo.ton Narmy? Ale
~ a 10¥1ng, nurtumg pet90f't who en•
ioysaoe,,onqUmewlthchildren?UW
tnk:IYely llolburtJlln~en10'1' ••celen1 ._,_, beneftts. your
own living quartert and bml!ed won,.
inghours 't'Ol.lfround-tnPtran99()1'1•
110n ,s p,ovlOed One )'NI comm/I
men! n.....,., Call o, wnta Mrs
Spano 0,11dcare ~ n t
vice Inc o1101Pai11L.awn206 Edina
M inn SS-435, {112)931 -S47S

s.,

WOAOPERFECT WOfd Procnwig
Anylhtng lnciudw,g ~ typed Of
tr anaenbeCI IO your speciflca!W)IIS on
le!W quality pnni., Pck-up an<1
~ • NwOl.tve-■ble Cal Chai

253-41731
llltCAOCOWUTtJI PAOOAAM MER
I OESIONER Wlltt • ~ '"
BASICA. MS-008, or 88X to IIW1 on
per proj,ad b a N w l l h ~ local

Attention

WOMAN: Two r..-:t In 1WO bdrm

dww'e ~

~ 'M)A ,

nQ wttn axclung bulineM chant, in
Iha St Cloud .,.. Some progranwn'"I COUrM•orit: and accounltng
background ,.qiwlfd Knowtedgie of
Open 9ptetM s ~s PtMN eend
rffUlfle end ..,,..,.. ot CN1Q1nal

BASK:A of &,..,,.._ BASIC pr09ram
oy FED 6 to Per'IOflnel OtrectO<
OeP1 C PO Bo o 943 St Cloud
Minn 56302 "n Eau.II O00C''f'h,in•l'I'
Employer

.. GR A ND MOT HERS Al!IC
nu
cio1Nng trom 1900-liSO lot NN1 at IU
1WWlocationCoetumHon71fl 14N
7th Ava Ac:roaa trom WalOo's Pi.ua
Noon-5 p m 2S2·~ I

o...,.

AFAtCAN
and Ways Armand
Falk. Proleaot of Engl,an al SCS wtN
~ ttllS Sunday about his e•
penance 1M1 )"Nf • Fulbnghl Schol,.r
1n Iha Ivory Coul at 1!'14 Un,tanan
Un!Vef"NIIII Fellowship J22& Matne
Pralf14' Road 10 30 am VISIIO<S ara

--

00 tor rtl OOf, 1 m 1u the lamous
pt.amlt La•zek B.artklSWIC l I ap
pearance ,n Stewa rt Hall AUOl! Of1um
Jan22a16pm

TO oive 1w1y1 Fun ••cnament and
lau,gtt• Don Im,., the Mardi G1H on
Jan 30

For Sale
SKI ••• $ 1 95 oar !ut>e
0ullrtQI G.n1e,

A.twOOd

FOA .._ Adler E1ect1omc Tyoe wr11f' T
($aUtlhta II) $200 259 9536

EARN S480 '#Mkly-1«) ~ hundred
anvelope, stufled Guaranteed
Homewon.er. nM04d tor company
0101 ec1 stutl,ng a nvelope1 snd
UMn'IOMg matenalt Se<'Ct ,tamped
sell edd reued envelope ID J BI<
Ms11Company P O Bo• 25 72
Cutaic
91310

c"

SPRtNG b<9ak l'lur,v' Ltmrted SPKe
wstlaole a1 maN number one c~
&g18te ceacn and si. , <M-Slll'lat,on,
:ioutn Padre Island Dayiooa Beach ,
St e ~ ! Spnntp M11mt BNch Ft
Lauda rdale M usta ng ISia nd/Pon
A. ransas Galvflton Island 1nd Fl
Walton Beach C a• SunchaH Tours
Cen1ra1 sonng o,eail. toll lrN hOI hne
JOday lor infrol mauo,, and r....-vat lOC"IS
1,300.321 Sil 1

Personals
JESUS and Satan are OJelencl O..,n.
110n ev1ry1'11ng wUl'I unaas.a1l10le
"'Oneaty Religion rl P,e1ud1<:a and
SIIIYfl,Y A. nytl'lmg 1l'la1 has me proc,er
1,e1 ol mane, ,, mane, Nly'll'l,ng !hat
n1a1ac11 witn mane, rs matena l 0..1
An All'le111 61 2 332 7102

NEA M1Hou,, 'I pretend' Coma Oec k
10 SCS whefe )'OU Delong Q J and Co

NADY w11ele11 to, eleclrlC gurt1r
worl\S g1Nt' $ 135 M,ke 2!19-0666

MISS Moneyoenn me,e1 me at Sam
mys 'ol hall pr,ce Long lsltlnd leH
any n,gnt th,s montl'I I II De w111,n9
James

Employment

PRESIOENTS Counc~ "91 S do rt to,
tt,e twtahh ol rt'

EXC ELLENT income lot part 1,me
hQme ....mbty woo,. Fo, mto caH
312 741-8-40() •• , 1731

~-:IChe~~;~;?n~:'~-~~~;: ram
363 -M343
" Making Treatmen t Po,,1blc For Studcm, ··
FA.Mi l Y PUNfrrilffrfO CENTER
ff ,OU ,-..,. .;l'ONn lo be

U.R. BACK

N•ual#r acti,.., be , . ~ . - , .

r,.,.,.,,.,,..,__,,,c_.......,_

O"<_ a,c: _ _ _ _ _ _ lto l

=~.: ··-_.. . ----- . .

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

1987

Talenl & arch
- WANTED -

-~

• Slngon

'

Store hours:

plus tax

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun. -Wed. LIMITED TIME OFFER
11 a .m.-3 a.m. Thur. -Sat.
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Eaatlicle 251-1900
No.._
ooupont,, __,..Hullon.. 0#
Northway Drive '251-4815
......... ~ e d ..... tNs ~

__- .... _
- -U.,0-40 _

__

,rtioay. Jen :JO

Sal~. Jen 31
Sutldey. Fm 1

.,,u.._

tNO Nooft-1:00 PM

~

t ·OO AM-6:00 PM

~

_.,....
............... _ .,.....,
_
9 00 AM-1:00 fl'M

Mlolliolane

c.-.,,_.. , -

--"""'

,., ,..,..., .............. Conllcl:

.._ . . .....
(112) ..... . . .

16

SC5 Owonc:• Fnday Jenurt 23 1187

MARDI GRAS
Masquerade Ball
Friday., Jan. 30
9 p.m.-12:30 a.m.
Atwood Ballroom SCSU

Co tume assortments will be
shown Jan. 28 and 29 in the
Atwood Sunken Lounge.
Costumes can be picked up
Jan. 30 with a student ID and
$5 deposit.
Also experience " electrocution"
" The computerized game for singles"
Featuring the hot jazz ounds of the
Banu Gibson Band
ponsored by:
the Performing Arts Committ

of the
University Program Board and SFC
'

